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Foreword

As a public service to assist local housing activities through
clearer understanding of local hotrsing market conditions, FHA
initiated publication of its comprehensive housing market analyses
early in 1965. WhiIe each reporE is designed specifically for
FHA use in administering tts mortgage insurance operations, it
is expected that Ehe factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wtll be generally useful also Eo
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with Local housing
problems and to others having an lnterest in Iocal economic con-
ditions and trends.

since market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor is lmportant in the development of findlngs and conclusions.
There will, of course, be differences of opinion in the inter-
pretatlon of avallable factual infornation in determining the
absorptive capaclty of the market and the requlrements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable baLance in demand-supply reIationstrrps.

The factual framework for each analysis is developed as Ehorough[y
as poss,ible on the basis of inforrnation available from both local
and national sources. Unless specificaLly identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgmenEs in Ehe analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
IOWA CITY IOWA HOUSING }4ARKNT

AS OF FEBRUARY I, L965

Summary and Conclusions

The development of Iowa City rras been, basically, that of a university
town. Since tiie Uuiversity of Iowa includes a medical scriool, Eiie
area also l'as developed as a medical center. In 1960, ernplo;,nrent in
educaEion and i,ospitals, along witir trade, accounted for over 60 percenI
of alI nonagriculturally employed residents of the HMA. Ti.e mariu-
f acturin; sector of tl-ie economy is smal l, accounting f or less Eriar,
r-ii;re percenE of aI I nonagricultural emp loi.rnenE i n 1900. Ti,is sector
of ti,e economy is oecoming increasingly important, iror,rever, i:ecau.se
of iEs recent rapid 6rowtii.

Current nonagricultural einployerent in tue Hl4A is estimated aL 22,100,
representing averaL;e increases of about 500 (3.1 percent) l,early since
1960. Over ti.e next two years, to February 1 , L967, €rplo-;'rnent gains
are expect.ed Eo be slightly greater, witir increases averaging {:50 jous
annual ly.

The current norLfarm populaE.ion of tire Iowa City HMA is about 53,350,
witir s I igirt ly over 80 percent of Elie total HMA populat ion l ivin; in
tire lowa City ur;an area (Iowa City, CoralvilIe, and UniversiEy Heiglics).
Since 1960, ti-re rate of population 3rowtrt of tlie HMA rras;eeo faster
than during trie preceding decade. Betweerr Ehe 1950 and 1960 censuses,
ttre population of the HI,IA increased l-ry an average of 925 (2.0 percent)
annually, wtiile post-1960 population increases have averaged over 1,600
(3.5 percent) annuaIly. A major factor in tliis growEh raEe iras been
very rapid :'-ncreases in the student population of ttre HI-{A. Spurred by
thre rapidly growing student population and continued economic growtli,
Eire population of tire HMA is expected to reach 57,600 by February l, L967,
an average increase of 2rL25 (4.0 percenc) a year"

The numLrer of liouseholds in the HI'IA currenEly Eotals 15r350, an increase
of about 500 annually since 1960" Based on tkre projected 1967 population,
adJusted for expected increases in t.he nonhouseirold population, and tire
averafie iiousehold size prevalent in tire area, Ei're number of housei,olds
is expected to reach 161350 by February 1, L967, an average increase of
500 irouseliolds annually.

Ttie current invenEory of lrousing in t.ire HI'IA toEals about 15r 950 units,
an average net gain of about 470 units annually since 1960. In recenE
years, however, there has been a strolIg upward trend in the rate of
residenEi-al construction in the Hl,lA" In each year since 1960, tire num-
ber of units consErucEed in ttie Hl,lA (as measured by building permit
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aut,horizaEions) has been greater than ln Ehe precedlng year, with Ehe

total number of units authorlzed in 1964 (844), ttree and one-half
times the number auEhorlzed ln 1960 (239). The rapld lncrease in the
nurnber of unlLs authorlzed refLects increased multlfamlly consEruction,
alEhough single-family authorizat,lons also have been growlng ln number.

Vacant units avallable for sale or renL in the Iowa CiEy HMA are scarce.
Current available vacancies number approximateLy 225 unit,s, with about
75 units available for sale (a net homeowner vacancy rate of 0.8
perceng) and about, 150 unlEs available for rent (a neU rental vacancy
rate of 2.2 percent).

7. Over the two-year forecast period, to February l, 1967, it is antici-
pated that 600 additional units of housing will be marketable annually
to satisfy the needs of the growing population of the area, divided
evenly between about 300 units of sales housing and 300 units of rental
hous ing.



A}JALYSrc OF THE

I0!lA cItY- IouA. IlOusIi'JG !.uuut
AS OF trEBRUARY 1, 1965

Housing l,iefket Area

Tnc fowa City i{ousing ii.arket Area (ln'A) under consideration in bhis
repo:'t consists of Joirnson Cormty, Iowa. Unless obhe::r"lise noted,
d:ta on agricultural. ernployrnent and rrral far:rt population, householdr;,
and housint are excluded from ti'ris report since the rural farm sei r,rent
of tire population does not cons'bilute a part oi' bhe narket for urban
nousing. In 1960, about 73 percent of the nonfarm population of tiie
;{i,rrA. resided in lor,ra Citl'. Two smaller urban areas, Coralvi-Ile and
University Heights, acljoin Iowa City. There are also a nrunber of
snal-Ier incorporaled areas within the III,1A, the largest of wrich had a
pop,"rlrrtion of only 7L7 tn 1960.

Iowa City i-s located on the lowa River, jusb east of the center of
Johnson County, about 55 rn-iles west of Davenport, Iowa. Cedar Rarids,
for+a is about 27 miles north of fowa City, and Des i'loines is abouL Il-2
miles vest.

I{ighvrays serving tire area inc}ude fnterstate 80, which connects lowa
City with Dcs,ioines to the west and Chicago to the east. U. S. iioutes
6 and 218 al-so serve the area. Air transportation is provided at the
munrcipal ,airport, wibli four flighls in and out dai1y. Air 'transport-
atLon is al-so available from neerby Cedar Hapids. Conunutati-on to i:,nd
from the HfiA is not particularly significant. Unpublished data from
the L';)50 census indicated that in- and out-migration ruere alrnost ec1ua],
with about 11100 j-n-comnuters and about 11050 out-commuters. l.iosl,
co;rmuters went to or cai:le from tire Cedar Rapids &reao
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Economy of the Area

Character and Historv

Ior.ra City came inbo being vhen the area uas selected as the site for
the capital of the neu lorva Territory. Eighteen years Iater, in 1857,
the capital was moved to Des l'loines. The State Universi.ty of Iowa was
cha.rtered at Ioi^ra City in 18/r? and ten years la.ter, when the ca.irital
was moved, the capi'-o} bullding and ten acres of ;round were feft to
the unj-versi.ty. i:)eginning in 1857, therefore, the development of lor.;a
City has been, beisical-y, that of a university toun. Since the university
includes a medical sehool, the area has also derreloped as a medical
center, witli the university hospitals of 11200 beds, a tO3-bed Veterans
i..d.rrdn:stratiorr llospital, and a number of smalLer hospitals and medical
facilities in the area.. Education and hospitals, along wJ-th trr"de,
su.p,r1y the bulk of employment in the HI'IA. In 1(i(r0, education, trade,
:r.nd hospitals accounted for the jobs of over 60 percent of all non-
r.i6;r.i cuItu:'alIy-cr.pl-oy ed residents.

'-['he manufacturing sector of the econorsr of the area. is smaIl. fn !;t6O,
nar:ufacturing er:rploy:nent accounted for less tilan nj-ne percent of aII
nonagricultural erployment. The manufacturing sector i.s becoming
increasingly impoll,ant, however, because of recent ra1:id growbh.

Employmen t

Trend. The HMA is not classified a major employment center and, conse-
quently, current work force and employment Statistics are not prepared
for the area by the lowa Employment Security Commission. Based on the
nonagricultural employment reported in the 196O census, and available
data on recent employment trends, current nonagricultural employment is
estimated to total 22,tOO. This represents average annual increases of
about 600 (3.1 percent) over the 1960 census total.

The census reported resident nonagricultural employment of I9,200 in
1960, an increase of 5,850 (43.8 percent) over reported nonagricultural
employment in 1950 (see table I). Employment growth in all sectors of
the economy was apparent. Manufacturing employment more than doubled
in the 1950's. Nonmanufacturing employment increased by over 40 per-
cent over the same period, with education, hospitals, and services
providing the major nonmanufacturing employment gains.

Distribution by Ma or Indus trv . The local office of the lowa State
Employment Service keeps statistics onrrmajor market employers" ( def ined
as employers of 15 or more workers). Employment in some industries (par-
ticularly nonmanufacturing industries because of the typically smaller
size of firms in these industries) is severely underrePorted in these
data as may be seen in a comparison of the figures in the following
table with the 1960 census data shown in tabre r' Despite deficiencies
in the current data, an uPward trend in employment is aPParenE. Reported
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manufacturing employment has expanded by an average of I40 employees
annually since 1959, with services adding about 75 annually and trade
employment increasing by about 70 annually.

I,hjor l,larket @loFnent
fowa CLtv. fowa. Hl4A

il
December 1959 to December t96L!/

Indus trv

To".a1

l,lanufacturing
Construction
Trade
Transol corrrnl , & pub. util.
Finance
Services

2,925 3.O25 3 1125

Dec. Dec. Dec.
L962 196z l96t*

3.625 3r675 t-J,no

1

Dec.
.I 

C) 4L)
Dec.
1960

1r100
') E'

850
300
100
600

Dec.
1961

trl75
5O

900
300
100
600

,000
100
850
300
100
575

Lr25O
75

Ir15o
350
100
675

lr3oo
100

1r050
350
t25
775

11725
100

Lr2o0
/r00
t25
950

a/ Excludes agriculture, government, railroads, self -employed, domestics,
unpaid famlly workers, and firms with fewer than 15 employees.

D/ Employment data for the years I959-1964 are internally consistent;
comparable data for prior years are not available.

Note: Data rounded to the nearest 25. some columns will not total,
because of rounding.

Source: Iowa City office of the lowa Employment Security Commlssion.

Fenalg-&pLovmgnt. Femare erplo;nnent in the HI,IA is high. In 1960, just
over /+0 percent of alt nonagriculturally employed residents of the [[.lA
were women, comparedwith a ratto of Iess than 35 percent for the Nation
as a whole. At the time of the census, alrnost two-thirds of those eroployed
by hospitals were uromen. Female erplo3rment accounted for over one-half of total- senrice employment and about /e- percent of ernployment in
the educati.on gzroup. A large number of women were enrployed in nanu-
facturing; one-quarter of the erployment in this sector lrere wome,n in
1960. I'lore recent data lndicata that a large share of the recent growbh
in rnanufacturing employment lnvolved women. The loca1 office of the
Iorua Enplo3nnent Securlty Comn-ission reports that about one-third of therrnajor marketrt nanufacturing emplolment ls of f6rna't 6s.

Emplovment particlpation rate (the proportion of the population that
is employed) in the HMA is very high. ln 1960, over 42 percent of the
population was employed, compared wlth 36 percent ln the Nation as a
whole. one of the reasons for the high partlcipatton rate ls the
very substanEial female employment. Ihe participatlon rate for the



femafe populaticrn of the lI,lA in 1'j60, 3/+ percent, rvas not far below the
norrurl ra-te for both sexe5 Natlcnally. Part-ti.'e employment has al-so
c.:ntributed to the high partici-pation rate. In June l-'160, the total
payroll at the universiiy included about 2r)O0 persons that were not
ful-l tirre employees, and by June 1951r this number exceeded 3r2OO.

Growing fer,rale and part-time employrnent have contrj.ttuted to the main-
tenance of the participation rate at high levels, although it is doubtfirl
that the pa_rticipati-on r.aie has risen above bhe 1960 levef .

Pr inc i pa I Emplovers

Employment at the University of lowa, which is not included in the
previously discussed'rmajor marketl empLoyment, is by far the most im-
portant source of employment in the area. The University reports that
a total of 91344 persons were included on the December 1964 payroll.
This inclucied al1 persons working for the university; full-time employ-
ment was much lower, totaling 5,069. FuIl-time employment has been
increasing rapidly. Since L959, addiEions to the full-time employment
of the university have averaged over 200 yearly. Part-time employment
by the university also has been increasing, averaging in excess of 100

new part-time employees annually.

In the State of Iowa, there is a tendency on the part of smaller manu-
facturing establishments to move from the large industrial centers to
smaller towns and cities. Smaller manufacturers can put themselves in
a more competitive position by locating modern plants in these lower
wage-cost areas. lowa City is among the beneficiaries of this change.
I',iost of the manufacturers now in the area moved there within the last
l0 to 15 years. Last year three new manufacturers located in the HMA--

two producers of livestock feed and a manufacturer of foam rubber, Sheller
I,lanufacturing Corp. Chamber of Commerce data indicate that other major
employers include Owens Brush Co. (toothbrushes), employing about 350;
Proctor and Gamble Co., employing about 250; Protein Blenders (feed
products), employing about 175; Moore Business Forms, employing about
125; and Economy Advertising (printing material) employing between 80-
100. Another manufacturer, Pepperidge Farms (frozen food), employing
about 200, is scheduled to close its Iowa City facility by mid-i965.
Most of the above firms located in the HMA since 1950.

Unemploymen t

No current data are available on unemployment in the HMA. The 1960 census
reported a very low unemployment rate of 1.6 percent in the HMA. The

unemployment rate reported by the census for the State in 1960 was double
(3.2 percent) that in the HMA and the National rate was more than triple
(5.I percent) the HMA rate. The local empLoyment office reports that
initial claims for unemployment and weeks of unemployment benefits paid
in lowa City are consistantly among Ehe lowest reported in the State.
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Future Eryrloyment

Over the forecast period, it is anl,icipated that employment in the ill'lA
wil-l continue to e:4rand, with employment growing by about 650 new iobs
ilnnually. Iotal- nonagricultural- ernployment is e>pected to reacir 23r/+0O
by Febr.rary l-t)6'-,'.

The main contrjbution 1"o this growth will be the university. jJnrollment
at the university will expand rapidly, as young people born in the post
World War II pe iod are now reaching coj I ege enrollment age. During
this period, the nunber of births throughout the Nation increased rapid-
}y, and in Iovra, bebween Lc)/r5 ald L9/'7, the number of birtns increased
by over /*0 percent. i{ot only are the number of college-age young persons
increasing rapidly, but also larger proporl,ions of them are planning
on a col-lege education. As the enrol-lment increases, employment by
university must afso increase. To keep pace with this grorvttl, employ-
ment increases at the university will probably exceed 300 new jobs
(part-time employrncnt included) annually.

It is e:pected that manufacturing em.clolment will also continue to expand,
although the lose of Pepperidge Fatns, Inc. uil1 tend to make enployment
clranges eiratic over the forecast period. -Loca1 sources inclicate that
several firms are actively interested in acquiring the Pepperidge !'rrrms
facility in fowa City and it is likeIy that a new firm will- move into
the area not long after the departure of Pepperidge Farms.

The over-all outlook for the economy of the area is favorable. Continued
employnent grorvth can be expected in virtually all sectors of the econonTJr.
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lnc ome

Current. median fami[y income in the Iowa CiEy ltMA, afEer deduct'ing
FeCeral income tax, is est imated at $6,300, an increase crf irbor'tt L7

percent over Ehe 1959 median rePorEed 1n the l95O census. About 18

percent of alt families have annual after-Eax incomes exceeding $10,000'
while abouE 2l percent have incomes below $4,000 yearly'

The currenE median renter-farnily income is about $5'375, after deducEing
Federal income Eax, wiEh abouE 29 percent of aLl rent.er families
earning Iess Ehan $4,000 and about 10 percent havtng afEer-Lax incoines
of $10,000 or more. A continued increase in the level of income in
the area is expected to resulE in a median afEer-tax renter-farnily
income of $5,700 by earlY L967 .

rcentaqe Di stribution of Annual Non farm FamiIy Income After TaxPe
Iowa City lowa. Housi ns, l'la rkeE Area

AnnuaI income

February l965 and 1957

February 1965
A l.I Ren E er

fami lies fami lies

100 I00
t7
L2
r.6

t5
L2

8
6
4
5

Februarv 1967
A[t Renter

fami lies fami lies

To taI
Under
$3,ooo

4 ,000
5 ,000
6,oo0
7,ooo
E ,000
9,00o

l0,000
1 2 ,500
l 5 ,000

$3,ooo
- 3 ,999
- 4,ggg
- 5 ,999
- 6,999
- 7 ,999
- 8,gg9
- 9,999
-L2,499
-l4,ggg
and over

I3
ti

lr
t3
t5

9

I
5

9
4
5

t00 100

t6t
IO
r3
t6
t3

9

6

5

6

L2
7

l0
ll
L4
ll

8
6

[0
5

6
65

Med ian 96,3Oo $5,375 $6,700 $5,7oo

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

The median family income in the area is relatively ]ow. According to
the 1960 census, only five cities out of 25 in Iowa having populations
over 10,000, had lower median incomes than lowa city. This was primarily
the result of the low income of student families. If student families
are excluded from the distribution, the median lncome of area families
would probably be about $I,o0o higher, suggesting that non-student
resident families in the tlMA are among the more affluent in the State'

)
)
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Dentqlephic Eac!gr'

Popu 1 at ion

Current Estimate. The curreltL nonfarm population of the Iowa City iMA
is 53,350. SlightIy over 30 percent of Ehe total tMA populaEion lives
in the lowa City urban area, which includes lowa City, CoralviIIe, and
Uni rersity Heights. Ttrese three commi,rnities have currenE populaticns
of 38,55C,3r750, and 1,050, respectively.

Past Trend. Since 1960, the rate of poptrlation groruth of the tMA has
been much faster Ehan d uring the preceding decaCe. Between the 1950
and 1960 censuses, the population of the HMA irrreased by an average of
925 (2.6 percent) annually, while post-1960 population increases have
averagej over 1,600' (3.5 percent) annually. Some portion of the reported
nonfarm pop:rJ.ation gain beEween 1950 and 1960 results from a change in
the census Cefinition of |tfarrnrr.

Nonfarm Popula!_i_on
Iowa City, lowa, llMA

1950 to 1965

Area

lowa Ci ty
Coralvi I le
University Heights
Remainder of fMA

Apri I I,
l2s0

27 ,2L2
917
446

7.57L

April I,
19 60

33,443
2,35'7

841
8 .904

February l,
1965

33,550
3 ,-7 50
1,05c

I0.000

IIMA total 36,206 l+5,545 53 ,35C

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1965 estimated by Housing }larket AnaIyst.

The populatlon of Iowa City has lncreased since 1960 by an average of
about 1,050 (3.2 percent) annually, compared with about 62-5 (2"3
percent) annually Curing the 1950rs. However, annexations have been
an important factor ln Ehe population growth of lowa Clty. Between
1950 and t960, about 70 percent of the populatiqr growth of the city
is ascribed to annexations. The post-1960 popul.rtlon growth of lowa
City has also reflected annexation acElvlty. Annexations have been a

concomltant of populatton growth in Coralvllle and Unlversity I{etghts
as \.rell, although on a smaller scale than ln Iowa City. Except f or
an Iowa Clty accesslon irrvolving about 350 people ln 1960, annexati-ons
have typically tnvolved mostly platEed subdlvlslcns.
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Rural areas in the HMA have shared in the recent increase in populatiorr
growth, wlth populatlo,:r gains outside the urban atea of Iowa CiEy
in the 19501s averaging 130 (1.8 percent) annually, compared with
about 225 (2.5 percent) annually since 1960. Had it not been for
annexations, of course, growth ln these areas r,sould have been larger.
Most of the gain in the unincorporated part of the HMA occurred in
the area north of lowa CitY.

University students account for a large segment of the population, about
one-quarter of the total HMA population. At the beginning of the L964'
1965 schoolyear, enrollment totaled L4,480, but has declined sornewhat

since. From 1952 to 1962, increases in total fal1 enrollment have
averaged about 500 students annualty. In the last two years, however,
enrollment increases have been much greater, with 1963 first semester
enrollment 800 above first semester enrollment in 1962, and 1964 enroll-
ment more than 1,500 higher than in 1963. These increases reflect the
growing numbers of college age young people, who were born during the
post rdar "baby boom". By the 1966-1967 school year, the university
expects fall enrollment to reach 17,000, over 2,500 above enrollmenf
last faI1-

Estimated Future Population. Spurred by a rapidly growing student poPu-
lation and continued economic growth, the population of the HMA is ex-
pected to increase at an even more rapid pace in the next two years than
has occurred in the past several years. It is anticipated that the
population of the HMA will reach 57,600 by FebruarY 1, L967, an average
increase of 2,125 (4.0 percent) a year over the next two years. The
major increases are expected to take place in Iowa City and Cora1vil1e,
although all areas in the HI'IA are expected to share in Ehe growth, in-
cluding the rnany smal1 towns in the area"

Net Natural lnc rease and Mieration.
net natural increase (resident birt

Population change is the result of
hs less resident deaths) and migration.

Because data are not available separately for farm and nonfarm births and

deaths, it is necessary to use the total population of Johnson County,
including the rural farm population, to determine migration ernd net
natural increase.

Between 1950 and 1960, there was a total population gain of about 7,900
in Johnson County, while the net natural increase totaled 10,300, so

that there was a net out-migration of -2t4OO persons. A substantial por-
tion of the out-migration was of rural farm population, and reflected
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the Ceclining trend of the farm population in the 1950's. Some
portion of the drop in the rural f arm popr.rlation results, however,
from a change in the definition ofrrrural farmrrbetween the 1950
and 1960 censusesc

Anoths factor which may be partiaLly responsible for an out-migration
of population was the lack of growth at the university during this
period.. The late 1940's and early 1950ts was a perlcd of substantial
Cec line in enro I Iment at the universi ty ( 34 percent , 194,1 to 1952) ,
so that even r,rith rising enrollment from 1952 to 1960, the 196r-r
enrollment was only about four percent above tl-re 1950 level. Since
1960, enrollment at the university has been increaslng more rapidly.
During this period, however, the nonsEudenE segment of the population
has maintained the pat[ern of out-migration at about the same, level
as that of the I95C's, although the increase in studenE enrollment at
the unlversity has acted to reverse Ehe 1950-1960 migration pattern of
tht: toEal population. Since 1960, toEaI net in-migration has averaged
about 400 annually, with in-migration over the last two years much
greater than the averageo Over the forecast period, continued out-
migration is expected in the nonstudent population, although at a
slower rate, mainly because of declining net natural increase (fewer
births and more deaths).

This comparatively small number of in-migrants in the total populaticn
represents a balance between very large movements of people into
and out o! the HMA. IrloE only are there very large mo\/ements of the
student population, b,-rt those professional persons with academic careers
or in assoclated research activities, are members of a group that is
typicalty highiy mobile. These population movements tend to obscurr:
the fact that the economic growth in the tlYA which is not directly
connected to the university has not been sufficlmt to provide jobs
for local people enEering the labor market and there h,as been a
comparatively high out-migration of young adults.

Population 1n Group Queqlelq (nonhousehold popuLation) represents
persons living in instltutlons, dormitories, barracks, rooming houses,
eEco In the [MA, unlverslty residence halls, fraternity and sororiLy
houses, and the hospitals account for virtually all of the nonhouse-
hold population. Increases in"the nonhousehold population occur only
as additional space becomes available in such quarters, or as
the lntensity of utilizatlon of those quarEers tncreases. In 1960,
the census reported a'nonhousehold population of about 6,250. Since
1960, the unlversity has added ai"rout 475 new spaces 1n residence
halls; there has been little or no change in thetrgrouprrpopulation
at the VA hospital. Because of the rapid increase in student enrollment,
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it is expected that there was some increase in the intensity of utili-
zatlon of those quarters that serve strldents. Based on these con-
sideraEions, the current nonhousehold population is approximately- 6r750,
or about 500 above the 1960 level.

There are currently under construction 563 dormitory spaces which will
be ready for occupancy next fall. An additional 523 sPaces, not yet
approved for consEructlon, are planned for occupancy in the fall of
Lg66. Consequently, nonhousehold population in the HMA can be ex-
pected to increase by a minimum of 500, and may increase by over 11050

over the two-year forecast period.

Hous eho lds

Curren t Estimate . The number of nonfarm households in Ehe HMA cur-
rently totals l5'350, an increase
1950, including increments of abou

in Iowa CitY, about 410 households
households (24.6 percent) in Unive
(L2.2 percent) in the remainder of the HMA'

Nonfarm House ho lds
lowa Clty, Iowa, IMA

1950 to 1965

of abouE 2r4OO (18.6 Percent since
t 1r5I0 households (17.1 Percent)
(59.1 percent) in CoralvilIe, 75

rsity Heights, and 3I0 households

Area

Iowa City
Coralvi I 1e
University Heights
Remainder of IIMA

Apri I l,
i95C

6,634
293
L37

2 ^L65

April 1,
1960

9,413
694
301

2.540

February l,
L965

I I ,025
1, 100

375
2, 850

HMA total 9,229 12,948 I5,350

Source: 1950 and l-96C Censuses of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housihg Market Analyst'

Past Trend. In 1960 the census reported 12,948 households in the
HMA, representing a 3r-/19 (40.3 percent) household increase over the
9,229 households enumerated by the census in 1950. On an average
annual basis, households in the HMA increased by about 370 annually
during the I95O's, compared with about 500 annually since 1960. Both
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the change in definition from,dwelling unit" in 1950 to rhousing
unitrrin 1960 and the change in Ehe definition of a farm resulted
in definitional increments in the number of nonfarm households as
reporEed in the 1960 census compared with the l95o enumeration sothat the actual change between 1950 and 1960 was somewhat Iess thanindicated herein.

Es ti ted Future Households Based on the projected 1967 population,
adjusted for Ehe expected inc rease in the nonhousehold population,
and the average household size prevalent in the area, the number of
households is expected to reach 161350 by February l, L967, an aver-
age increase of 500 househol ds annually. This expected annual in-crease in households is roughly equal to the yearly increases
experienced over the last 5 years, despite the increased rate ofpopulation growth expected. rncreases in nonhousehold population,
or more exactly, increased dormitory space at Ehe universiEy, isexpected to accommodate much of Lhe increased student populaiion,resulting in the slower (relative to Ehe rate of population growth)rate of the forecast household growth.
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Housing Market Factors

Housing Supplv_

Current Estimate and Past Trend. The current inventory of housing in
the HMA totals about 15,950 nonfarm units, an annual average increase
of about 47O units (3.4 percent) since ApriI 1960. Between the 1950

and 1960 censuses, the number of housing units increased from 9,328
to 13,679, or average increments of 435 units yearly (4.7 percent).
The current housing inventory in lowa City, I1,250 units, increased by
an average of 3I5 units (3.2 percent) annually since 1960, while
annual additions during the 1950's averaged 305 units, or 4.6 percent.
The remainder of the HMA has a current inventory of 4,-7OO units, repre-
senting average additions of 155 units (3.9 percent) annually since
f960. Between 1950 and 1960, annual increments in this segment of the
HMA averaged 130 units, or 4.9 percent (see table I1). Changes in the
definition ofrrfarmil and "housing, unitrrbetween l95O and 1960 affected
the total inventory, of course, as well as Ehe figures for households.

Charac Eer
housing Eo

stlcs of the Inventorv. The proportion of single-family
a1l housing units in the tMA is comparatlvely low. In 196C,

87 percent of Ehe total houslng inventory wers in single-family structures
in Ehe State of lowa, compared with 66 percent in the HMA. Thus, the
Iowa City housing market differs significantly from the general ex-
perience prevalent 1rr t\= StaEe, with a much stronger propensity for
multifarnily housing. Table III shows units by type of structure in
Apri I l96C f or the I{MA and Iowa Ci Ey. At tha.t time almos t 95 percent
of aIl units in multifamily structures were located ln Iowa City.

In 1960, over half of the nonfarm inventory (52 percenE) had been
built in 1929 or earlier, 3l percent in the 193C-1954 perlod, with
17 percent built between 1955 and Aprll 1960. The inventcry in lowa
City wirs somewhat older than that in the HMA as a whole, with fewer
ttan 15 percent of the unlts ln structures built between 1964 and the
time of the 1960 census, and 65 percent over 30 years cld ln 1960
( see table III ) .

ln 1960, the census reporEed that 12.5 percent of all housing units in
the IDIA were either dllapidated or lacked some or all plumblng
facilltles, compared wlth 2l percent of alt units ln the SEate" Alt
the major metropolitan areas in the State had hlgher proportions
of below-standard units than did the Iowa City tlMA.

The median value of aIl nonfarm owner-occupied housing units in Johnson
county in 1960 was $15,000, with 22 percent valued at $20,000 or more.
The median price of owner-occupied housing in the StaEe was onty $9r900,
and, within the State, there was no county that had a median reported



value higher than Johnson County.
also high, with only Linn County
The median rent in Johnson County
mon th.

l3

The median gross rent in 1960 was
(Cedar Rapids) having a higher median.

(including farm renters was $77 a

The median monthly rent in Johnson county was 13 percent above the
state median ($68), while the median value of owner occupied units
in the area was over 50 percent above the state median value. rt is
obvious, therefore, that the HMA is a relatively high-priced housing
market, particularly in regard to owner-occupied housing.

Resid ential Construction

Trend. rn recent years there has been a strong upward trend in the
rate of residential construction in the HMA. ln each year since 1960,
the number of units constructed in the HMA (as measured by buiLding
permit authorizations) has been greater than in the preceding year.
The number of building permits authorized in L96/+ (844) was three and
one-half times the number authorized in 1960. This upward trend, how-
ever, has been relatively recent, with the level of construction
activity in the area between 1954 and 1960 fairly stable at about 300
new units annually. Iowa City accounts for the largest proportion of
residential construction activity in the HMA (over 60 percent of all
units authorized in the HMA since 1961) and growing leveLs of residen-
tial construction are evident. The most recent, sharp increases in new
construcEion, however, have been in Coralvllle and the unincorporated
portion of Johnson County. The number of units authorized in Coralville
in 1963 was over two and one-half times the number authorized in 1962.
In the unincorporated area of Johnson County, 5l units were authorized
in 1962. The number increased to 73 in 1963, and in 1964, 245 units
were authorized, almost three and one-haIf times the 1963 total (see
table IV).

In 1960, the census reported seven small towns in the HMA outside the
urban area of Iowa City. In only two of these communities (Hills and
swisher) are building permits required. lt is estimated that since
1960 about 100 new housing units have been constructed in alI of these
towns together representing additions of about 20 units annually. The
following table shows the number of units authorized in the HMA by
size of structure. Note that the rapid increase in Ehe number of units
authorized in the area reflecEs increased multifamily construction,
although single-family authorizations also have been growing in number.
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Number of Units Authorized by, Bul tding Perml_!..s-

lowa City, Iowa. FMA

t9 60 -1964

Year

Lg6C al
r,961
L962
r 963
L964

a / ln 19 60 , bui lding Perrni t
Johnson CountY and HiIIs

tl5
2_64

28C
3u /
360

4R

60
6s
27
32

l6
5I

I75
262
4s1

data
Eor^rn

in Ehe unincorPorated PorEion of
were not available.

239
375
523
591
844

con -
I40

Coral. -

Source: Bureau of
mun ic i PaI

Construction Reports C-40 and locaIthe Census,
of f icial,s.

UnEil 1963, vlrtually aIl oI the multlfamily unlts
were located ln Iowa CiEy. In 1963, however, half
family units were authorized outside Iorva CiEy and

60 percent srere authorized outside the city'

built ln the HMA

of aII multi-
ln 1964, over

Unl t s Under Const ruc tion .

ducted on January 26, 1965,
apartments under constructl
ville and UniversitY Height

According to a postal vacancy survey
there vrere about 100 resldences and

on in the area surveYed (I^wa CitY,
s).

The number of single.family units under construction estimated on

the bagis of buiflfng p"r*it data corresPonds closely wtth the num-

ber: of residences under construction reported by the postal sul:vey"

It is concluded, therefore, that about loo unlts of slngle-family
housing are currently being built in the HMA'

llultifamlIy units currently under consEructlon are esElmated al 375'

Apartments now under constructlon as reported by the post offlce
appear to be underreported. Ttie rapld lncreaee in multlfamily
bulldlng IasE year makes the nurnber of unlts under constructlon
dif f icult to measure, ParElcularly sl11ce ':nany of these unlts are

not being built along exlstlng delivery routes'

Tenure of Occupancv

Included ln the total number of occupled houslng unlte ln the HMA'

currentlyestlmatedatl5,350,areabout8,750owner-occupiedunlts

One f,amilv Duplexls Multifamilv Total
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(57.0 percent of all occupied units) and 6,600 renter-occupied unlts
(43.0 percent). The raEe of increase of both owner and renter untts
has been approxlmately equal since 1960, so that Ehe proportion of
o'*rner-occupied unlts to the total has hot changed slnce then. Between
1950 and 1960, the proportion of owner urrits lncreased from 53 percent
ln 1950 to 57 percent in 1960" Table II shows occupied housing by
tenure in Iowa City and the HMA. Slu:e over 80 percent of all renter-
occupied Jaits are located ir Itwa Clty, almost half of all occupied
units in lowa City are currently renter occupied, compared with less
than 30 percent in the remainder of the Hl"lA.

The large number of student renters ts responsible for the low ov,rner-
occupancy rate in the HI'IA. This year, about 55 percent of the students
at the universl ty reside irr residence halls, fraternlty or sorority
houses, or 1i'",': aE home and comrnute to school. The remaining 45 per-
cent, rvho either rent off-campus housing or rent married student
housing provided by the university, represent a mlnimum of 3,000 house-
holds. lf this number is dedu,cted from the total current households
and ls assumed to be composed entirely of renters, the ohrner occupancy
raEe in the remainder of the housing lnventory would be just over 70
percent. Or^rner occupancy in nonstudent, houeholds is, therefore, com-
paratively high. I,,lore significant, however, is the fact Ehat student
households dominate the rental market, accounting for about half of
aIl renter households in the HMA.

{acancy

Census . In Apri I f 960, the censr.ls reported 302 vacant unit s avai lable
for sale or rent in the HMA. Of the totalr 35 units r,rere available
for sale only (a nei-. homeowner vacancy rate of I.1 percent) and 217
units were reported avallable for rent (a net renEal vacancy rate of
3.8 percent). As can be seen in table II, the rental vacancy rate
in fowa City was slgnificantly lower than in the remainder of the HI'IA,
although almost half of the rental vacancie6 outside Iowa City lacked
some or all plumbing facilities in 1960.

Units lackipg 6ome or alI plumbing facillties provlde one of the few
statistical guldes to the general condltion of avallable vacancles
in Ehe market. Whlle there were few sAles vacancies harring plumbing
deflciencies, about one-thlrd of all vacant rental unlts lacked
these baslc amenlties ln 1960.

BqSlaI Vacancy Survey. On January 26, 1955, a postal
was conducted by Ehe Iowa Clty Post Offlce, coverlng
possible deliveries (about 85 percent coverage of the

vacancy survey
a total of L3,329
HUA). A
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summary of the results is shown in table V. The surrey revealed an

overall vacancy rate of 1.1 percent, with 1.3 percent of all resi-
dentlal dellverles rePorted vacant and only C.7 percent of all apart-
ments reported va(:ant. Slnce mid-1953, I30 market areas throughout
the Natlon have been surveyed by local post offices for FHA; there
has been nf, area surveyed that reported a lower overall vancancy rate'

The results of postal surveys are not strictly comparable with the
census ltecause of signiflcant dlfferences in definttion, area
delineation, and methods of enumeration. For examPle, the census
differentiates between owner and renter housing, while posta)- surveys
differentlate between residences and apartments. Slnce many slngLe-
famlly units (residences) are avalLabte for rent a comparison of sales
and rental vacancy rateS (censtrs) with residence and apartment vacancy

rates (postal survey) is not always valid"

current Estfunate. since 1960, both rental and sales vacancies in
the tl},lA have declined. Current available vacancles number approximate!
225, wil-h aboui 75 unlts available for sale (a neE homeowner vacancy

raEe of 0.8 percent) and about 150 unlEs available for rent (a netrental
vacancy ra&e of 2-.2 percent)" Vacant unlts lacklng some or alI
plumbing facllities irave probably not changed slgnificantly since 196c,

with about 10 sales vacancies lacklng plumbing facilities and abouE

70 unlts of vacant rental housing similarly deflcient (see table II)"

In a smalI, moderately-growing area like the Iowa City HI4A, where

it is possible to have reasonably complete knowledge cf available
vacancies, comparatively low vacancy levels are aPPropriate. current
vacancies are below even those low ratios, with rental vacancies
particularly scarce.

Sales Market

The demand for sales houslng in the H!!A ls strong and a shortage of
houslng ls apparerrt. Itrese factors have resulted ln an aPPreciation
in the galue of exlstlng housing and of, developable land. Total
sales fn tS6+, as recorded by the multiple lisEing exchange of the
Iowa City Board of Realtors, lrtcreased by about 25 percent over the
1963 total. The average prlce of these sales lncressed to over

$18,100 ln 1964 from about $17,100 in 1963. These figures rePresent
sales of exlsting homes, for the most Part, wlth the average sales
prlce of new homes generally exceedlng $20,000 at the PresenE ttme.
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The demand for new sales housing 1n Iowa City 1s strongest for more
expensive housing, generally prlced above $20,000, whlle demand for
new housing pricerl below $15,000 is weak. The income of famllies
who are permanent residents oi the area (excludlng sEudents) is high,
not only because of high lnCividual incornes, buE also because many
families ha\re more than one wage earner. As a result, demand for
expensive housing has been strong and Ehere has been considerable up-
grading of families to better housing withln the market, which has
contributed to the soft demand for lower priced new housing. Most
rracant residences are in the lower price classes.

Since 19-50, most of the new residenEial developmerrt cf Icwa City has
been to the east, although building ts currenEly taklng place around
the city in virtually all dlrectlons. Housihg. built in Iowa City
in the last f ew years pri.,:: :J below $18,000 has been bui Lt in the south-
eastern parE of tr.: : ity.

There htrs been some increase in bullding activlty outside Ehe general
urbanized area of Iowa City. Scattered residenEial building is taking
place in the unincorporated area ?rot iar north of Iowa City and in the
northern part of the county adjacent to Lake McBride. Scattered new
construction of lower priced housing, for the most part, also is
in evidence in most of the smaller towns in the tMA.

Rental Market

The rental market in the tMA is tight,, with all types of rental housing
currently experiencing very hlgh occupancy. In a survey of relatively
new apartment projects, containing over 100 units, only one recently
completed project was fourrd to have any vacancies. A number of older
rentals were also surveyed, with the managers of these units all re-
portlng I00 percent o,rcupancy. Rental vacancies ln the HMA are proabably
at or very near a minimurn level. Most of the current avallable rentals
are the leasE desirable units on the markeE, with almost half of all
available rentals lacking some or aIl plumblng facillti es"

Nertr rental housing is being built in CoralviIle, the unlncorporated
area of Johnson County, falrly close to Iowa City, and the suburban
fringe of Iowa City. In new rental housing gross renEs for one-bedroom
apartrnenEs- start at about $105, and gross rents for two-bedroom
unlts generally start at $120. Few unlB renE for more tlair $20 above
these levels"

There are currently about 900 two-b:droom unlts of marrled student
housing at the unlversiEy. About three-quarters of the total are olde
unlts renttng for: $62.50 a month (all utilitles lncl uded) and th,e re-
mainder rent for $83.50 a month (plus electrlcity). An addltional 50O
unitt of marrled student housing are planned, with occupancy expected
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by the 1966-1967 school year. Final approval for the construction
of these units is pending, however.

As mentioned earlier in this rePort, students comPrise a very sub-
stantial part of the rental market. Many students prefer to rent
off-campus housing and in many cases can lower Eheir exPenses by
sharing an tnexpensive apartment and by doing their own cool(ing"
Since 1960, increases in Ehe number of dormitory sPaces available
have fallen far below the increases in enrollment, and growing numbers
of sEudent households have been enterlng the or-'f -campus housi.ng market'
Shou1d the number of dormitory spaces be increased over the two-year
:Eorecast period by over I,O00 as Planneil' tr: ircreased- sPaces
avallable wlll be well belorv the expected increase in enrollmenE of
over 2r500. Thurs, student hotrseholds will continue to have a strong
impact on the renE.rl market, and near full occuPancy ln less expensive
existing rental uniEs can be expected to continue over the forecast
period.
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Demand for Housing

antitative Demand

rn order to satisEy thrr rre::ls of the growlng number of households
in the area and to allow vacancies to reach a more reasonable supply-
demirnd balance, it is ,-::;Eimated that a total of lr2oo new housing
units will b,: requlred over the two-year forecast pericid,.or an average
of 600 unlts annually. Consideratlon also has l>een glven to the
current number of uniEs now under construciicn, partlcularly in the
rental market where a very substantial number of rental uaits were
started late lasE year.

The annual demand for 500 new units will incrude an anticipated 300
uni ts of sales houslng and 300 units of rental housilg. 'vflri le addltional
rental housing could be absorbed annually at the lower rents associated
with below-market interest rate f i:rarr,::i'rJ r in tir,:r absence of a rwork-
able programrrin rowa city at the prc.rent tlme, it is unlikely that any
such housing will be provlded during the next two years. The 300 units
of rental demand is in addition to any new housing which may be pro-
vlded by the universiEy for its students and faculty.

QuaI 1 tati ve Demand

Sales Housing. The dis tribution of f amily incomes in the tMA an6 the
relationship of income to sales price for an area such as the tMA indi-
cate that the 300 units of sales demand should generally conform to
the dtstribution by sales price shown below. The income distributlon
used was adjusted to exclude the incomes of student famlties which have
little or no impact on the sales market.

Estimated Annual for New SaIes Housins
Iowa Citv. Iowa. HMA

19 65 - 195 7

$lo,ooo -$12,499
I2,5oo - L4,ggg
15,000 - L7,4gg
17,500 - 19, ggg
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 - 29,ggg
30,000 - 34,ggg
35r000 and over

TotaI

Number of units

20
30
4_s

55
65
40
20
25

Source: Estlmated by Houslng Market Analyst.

300

!e!e-9--Pr.Lce.
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The foregoing distribution suggests a strong demand for homes priced
between $18,000 and $30,000, with half of the anticipated demand
above the $20,000 price IeveI. The many small towns throughout the
HMA are expected to account for most of the demand for lower priced
hous ing.

Rental Housing. The monthly rentals at which privately owned net
additions to the aggregate rental housing inventory might best be
absorbed by the rental market are indicated for various size units
in the following table. These net additions may be accomplished be
either new construction or rehabilitation at the specified rentals
with or without public benefits or assistance through subsidy, tax
abatement, or aid in financing or land acquisition. The production
of units in the higher rental ranges will effect competitively a
filtering of existing accommodations to lower ranges of rent.

Estimated Annual Demand for: New Rental Units
Iowa City, lowa, HMA

February 1965-February 1967

Size of unit
Gross monthly

rent a/ Efficiency
One

bedroom
Two

bedroom
Three

bedroom

$es
100
105
IIO
lI5
120
L25
130
I40
150
160
180

and over 40
40
35
30
25
20
15
15
l0
IO

5

140
130
rl5
I00
85
15
60
45
30
20

95
85
75
10
55
35
20

,q,

20
l5
t0
IO

il

il

lt

ll

il

il

lt

lt

tt

lt

lr

tt

ll

lt

It

il

il

il

It

il

lt

il

a/ Gross rent i.ncludes all utilities and services.

Note: The columns above are cumulative and cannot be added verEically



Table I

Employment b v !rylus try Group
Icwa Clty. Iowa. Housing Market A rea

1950 and 1960

lndus trv

Labor force
UnemploymenE

Percent
Agriculture, forestry,& fisheries

Nonagr icultural employment

Manufactur ing
Durable goods

Furn., lumber, & wood
Machinery
Other durables

Nondurable goods
Food & food products
Printlng & publlshing
Chemica ls
Other nondurables

Nonmanufacturing
Mining
Cons truct ion
Trans., commun. ,& pub. utilities
Trade
Fin., ins., & real estaEe
Hosp ita 1s
Education
Public adminleEraEion
Service & other nonmanufacturlng

Industry not report,ed

13. 367 L9.2t9 5. 852

Decennial chanse
Number Percent

5.171
203

-884

43.8

L32.6

April
1950

L6.994
r48

.9%
3,479

April
1960

22.L65
351
L.6%

2,595

L.6L2
7L2

7L
3r6
325
900
308
380
180

32

L7.246
64

30.4
137.2

-25 .4

368.4
27 3.7
40L.6
364.3
66.4

49.
958.
52.

693
t52

19
63
70

s4L
248
255

L7
2L

9L9
560

52
253
255
359

60
t25
r63
1l

2
0
8
4

12.28L
32

868
795

2,949
316

878
869

3,515
470

2,963
5,289

s13
2,795

4.96s
32
10
74

s67
Ls4
97L

2,093
97

977

24,

40.4
100.0

L.2
9.3

L9.2
48.7
5 t.3
64,5
23.3
s4.0

-8. r

1,
3,

892
206
4L6
808I

393 361 -32

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of population.



Table II

Occupancv Charac teristics of Ehe Nonfarm Hous ing Stock
Iowa Citv. Iowa, HMA

1950- 1965

April 1 1960
Remainder of

HMAIowa City HMA

9.727 3.952 L3 .67 9 I l. 250

Occupanc y and Tenure

Total housing uniEs

AII occupied units
Owner occupied

Percent
Rent.er occupied

Percent

Total vacant
Available vacant

For sale only
Peqcent

Lacking some or all
plumbing facilities

For rent
Percent

Lacking some or all
plumbing facilities

Other vacant.

Febru arv 1. L965

9. 4r3
4, 811

5r.t7"
4,602

48.97"

3L4
L92
52

L.L7"

2
140
3.07"

35
L22

3.53s
2,57 L

72.77"
964

27 "32

4L7
110
33

r.37"

7

77
6 "77"

L2.94E
7,382
57 .O7.

5 ,566
43.O7.

73L
302

85

9

2t7
3.87"

7L
429

Remainder of
Iowa City HMA

1 1. 025
5,675

51.57"
5,350

48.57.

4.700

4.325
3,07 5

.17"
50
.97"

2

95
L.8%

30
85

7L
L12

28

HMA

15. 9s0

15. 350
8,750

57 .O7"
6,600

43.07"

600
225

75
.87"

10
150
2.22

70
37s

225
m-45

-.8%

37s
B5
30

07"

27"

1LZ1

4

8
s5

36
307

40
290

Source: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing"
1965 esEimated by Housing Marker Analyst.



Table III

Select,ed Nonfarm Housing CharacterisEics
Iowa CiEv. Iorqa, HI,IA

April 1, 1960

Iowa CiEy Remainder of HI,IA

NumberCharacteristics

All housing units

Conditloq an{ plumbing
Sound

Lacking some or all
plumbing facillt,ies

Deter iorat ing
Lacking some or all
plunbing facilities

Dilap idated

Units in sErucEure

and 4
to9

10 or more
Trailer

Year built
1955 to March 1960
1950- 1954
1940- 1949
1930- 1939
L929 or earlier

E,472 87 "L

Number Percent

3.952 100.0

3,330 84.3

H},IA

Number Percent

L3.679 100.0

1 1, 802 86.3

Petrcent

100. 09,727

(48s)
l, l16

(31e)
139

(2s l)
159

3,219
49
34

lsl

928
604
4s4

1,966

(s zo;
298

(6.4)
4.0

(3.3)
r.4

(5 .0)
11 .5

(3so)
463

(8. e)
LL.7

(83s)
L,579

(6. 1)
11.5

<l.z)
2"2

66.2
LO.2
6.6
7.9
4.9
4.2

I
2
3
5

5, 835
L,352

872

L,594

L,425
613

L,364

6,325

6.3
14.0

65 .0

9,054
1,401

906
L,077

658
s73

2,353
L,217
I,8lB
L,240
7,05L

B.
13.
9.

60.0
13.9
9"0

L6 "4
74 0.7 499 L2.6

81.5
L.2
0.9
3.8

L7.23.5
15.3
11.5

49.7

)
)

)
)

t4.7 2
9
3

1

5
)
)

)
)

Source: 1960 Census of Housing.

51.



Table IV

Nunber of UniEs Authorized bv Buildine Permits
Iowa Citv. Iowa. HI'tr4

L954-L964

Year

L954
1955
1956
L957
1958
1959
1960
196 I
L962
1963
I-964

Iowa Cit,y

184
304
287
Lt$
254
230
L87
26L
391
337
436

Cora 1vi1le

32
4L
33
19

36
t+0

44
58

155
L42

Univers ity
HeighEs

t5
19
20

Swishq-E
Remainder of

countv q/

NA
tIA
NA

NA
NA

}IA
I.lA

s4
5l
73

24s

HiIAE ToEaI

222
3s4
320
L70
286
269
239
375
520
594
844

I{A
I'IA

}IA
tIA
NA

NA
.5

3
3
5

r{A

NA
NA

NA

NA
NA
NA
T{A

3
5
2

IIA

6
9

5
5
3
7

10

27

al Only unincorporaEed areas.

IIA- Infotmation .noE available.

Source: Bureau of the Census, Construction ReporEs C-40 and local municipat officials.



Table V

Total reaidences and aparthcnrs

losa Citv. l@a Area PoBtal Vacaucv Suryey

Jsouan 26. 1965

R es idenc e s

Total
del

possible
livcrics

Total possible

7,Et2 66 0.6 55 11

tind€. Total oossiblc
deliieries

! acant units
-Tr----Z rr."d li.* trnder

69 97

35 1l

4,074 2E O.7 26 2

Pootel sca Alt
l-oder

i Uecd Nc* delivcries All % Used New conat.
Vacmr

r orar possrDle
No. %

229

391

Iwr.Clty

l{.lE offlcc:

Clt, n6te!

la.l llqtet

13.329 t47 1.1 123 24 24L 9.244 r 19 1.3 97 22 104 4.085 28 0.1 25 2 137 620 2 0-3

11,906

t,123

* 0.E El 13 L66

53 3.1 42 11 75 t.4t2 53 3.6 42 11 40 2 0.5

The survcy covers dwellirg units in rcsidences, apanmcnts, and house
domitorics; nor does ir cover boudcdup residenccs o. apadmenrs rhat are not intended for occupancy.

onc possiblc dclivery.

Source: FHA postal vacancy survey conducted bv collaborating postmaster(s).


